
.. . .
~ . .

sable 'condition iii ending the war On the'pia
of the Government, I retract Mitring hertito-
Om said as to slavery. ..... . .:,~‘

k tif\I re eat the declaration =ad d feat agoi
that wh I remain in irty prettint position I
ishall-not a tempt to retra'at ~or modify' the'
Emancipatetx Preelinntition4or shall I re .
turn to slavery day prifon'who is freeby thel
terms tie' that proclamation or by any" of the'
nets of Congress. '

). - : • •
. lithe people should, by whatever mode of

;;Desna, make it in Eiteifutlite . "atcy. inin'ell"
Old've such persons, linother, and not I, must
be their instrument to Peiforin it. In sta .
Ling a single condition of.peade, I mean Mai
ply to say that the war trill Cease on tlitgiart
bf the Government -wbenever it shall have
beaked on itte 'pit 0 those who began it.
(Signed,) .. ABRAHAM .121.1g0014N,

DEOEMilin 6, 1864.
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iPorever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe hitt falls before as,

With Freedom's soil beneath' OW feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er lull

POSTPONED.—The sale of Samuel Fitz's
i)roperty was postponed in consequence of
the weather until Satuday the 31st inst.

be fur-'Six or-eight-substitutes- ean-
aished applied ferright off. .tattuire at
this office.

CHANCE FOR A. BARGAIN.----Gea.
W. Walker, agent for the Executors of Jae.

decd, offers a valuable property for
bale in to-day's paper. ' See advertisement.

LADIES' FAIR —The last meeting or
- C. C. Society will take place on Tuesday

veningi the 20th inst.l at Ei o'clock P. M.,
in the Town Hall. All articles must then
be returned. finished.

P. E. WEl6Ilf Seeretary

bLD FOLKS' `CONCERT.-.-We •have
been requested' to announce•' that the Old
Folks' Concert will be given in the Town
:Hall, on liTday evening. the 30th inst. The
ladies expect a very general attendance and
tve trust they Inv not be disappointed.

FARM FOR SAL ).=lt will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns that the
valuable farm col Mr. John Bonebrake is of-
fered at private sale. It would be well for
persons wishing to make inveSyeents real
estate to give Mr. B,a call, as his is certainly
a desirable tropcfti.

SNOW STORM.—On F 't. night last
we had our first snows Whic.'k ,eyed the
ground in the morning to the d- • of eight
or- ten inches. Weather cold since and sleigh-
ing flue. The Ice King has eonnneneed his
reign in earnest

gir We direct special attention tit, the stl-
-ivertisetnent-of-the-u-Peansylvanist—lmperi,

Oil Company" in to-day's paper. Jos. Dong-
las, Esq._ *ill rectrife subscriptions in this
place.

ANOTHER. SOLDIER GONII
John N. Ross, of Co. 13, 190th Reg. P. V.
died in this. place on the' 12th inst. ofChron-
ic Diarrhea, aged 22 years, 7 months and 17
days. The deceased 'was taken prisoner in
front ofPetersburg on the 19th of August
and was parolled iti October. He served
three years with till e Penns • Ivania ;Re-
Serves and afterward re•ealisted. 13c was a
good soldier.

SHAM'I3ATTLE,—A "magnificent Sham
Battle" ief announced by tiostors to come off
in this place on ,uturday the 31st inst , be-
tween the Washington township Militia and
the U. S. Signal. Corps, "Lieut. Gen. Broad-
aohnider" to command tilts militia in person.
We would advise the General and his aids
to have an-eye to the lligh Constable .and
the Lockup on that occasion.

LOCALS.—The Fulton Republicpin erprp
"lOcals." Hear his appeal for assistance :
•Send tts whatever may transpire in lour
neighborhood—accidents, deaths; tuarriagcs,,
horse races, dog fights, bad cases of Copper-
headism or "Nigger on thebrain," firesishoot-
ingmatches; original stores,

of Teacher's Institutes, dissertations on the
pototato ref or measles, markets, mammoth
hogs and fat babies, protracted meetings and
violations of the. revenue laws or ten corn.
mandments;- anything; everything, all things
that have happenod.of may happen—and we,
will do •our Taut toward getting up a live pa-
per.

REStAtii,ANT.—the Itesta!lrant ofE
N. Washaistugb is offeredfor sale, See ad
i-ertisemeat.

AN:OER FRED} STATE:--The, State
of alispottri is about to hold a -Ctitistitutional
Ccit,eution for "the...pitrpotie 'Of nblitOrating
tlie hitt vestige of Slavery in, that State.-1-
10tutr,the noblo Worktnoves •

• 77 - • ; „:Wilke,0:46:1 11i;.1)4. trL..o,tatee
Haim ifiliapresetitttkeivis ,* Thad.'

ifik ataA6.4o44.oii..4*.qtruel.l4
~/1,01; Dtb s.n vi n, ti 1Isl.

THE PETROLIUM OIL FEVHR.—
iithettveryod go tio* you find the people
tiffected,,With. (4 oil The disease is as
prevalent lii iihr Std as was kohl fever

the'haitiyon'AtiYa %I' California. In, fact
fbilatnOs are htir'inade quidker and iterg.,er
-fillut the Oil Wells of ilennsylyania ,tban et,t4i
were froth the. gold uiiues•,of
Men *ho were recently scarcely worth the
twits on their beeki, in western i'ainiylt,a-
nia now count their dollars by- the hundred
thousand. We have no doubt in the end
that a good many will find it "oilygammon,"
but for all that; theic enough of success a-
bout it tolmake it e*tremelyinteresting. Fox
a man to: go to bed, feeling that he is close of
loin ,co "Job's Turkey," and wake up in the
morning to receive the-, intelligence that he
has "struck Oil" and is the possessor of a for'-
tunel is a "change• of base" that scarcely any
of is would object to; indeed, it is a change
that thousands are enthusiastically seeking.
Oil lands, oil stocks, oil , wells, awl oil every-
thing are now the subject of 'conversation. etr

the cars, in the hotels, on the streets, and
wherever men do congregate. How far it
extends, its profits, &c., are discussed with
an intense interest.

Some of the Mdse enthusiastic assert it to
be inexhaustable, and predict its introduc-
tion into our most every day uses. One a-
pects it soon to take the-place of butter an
(and not cost fifty enErt a pound;) another
thinks it is goinfOo cure rheumatism and
most of Slit' other ills that flesh, is heir to;.
another asserts that it is going to create a
great revolution in traveling—that travelers
will soonoil the soles of their shoes ;. step
on the raikoad bars and slide away. with.
lightening speed.

With their castles in the air, and tlye.pros-
pea of the pumps in the wells, the good-na-
tured and hopeful enthusiasts enjoy tr most

pleasant communion with themselves and
happy conversatiorr with every one. It is to
be hoped that the oily goddess may continue I
her smiles until every Pennsylvanian, becomes
at least a millionaire.

LADY'S FRIEND.—The January :num.
ber of the Lady'i Friend is already on our
table, and fully bears out the highreputation
of this.new monthly, which is now entering
upon' the second year of its existence. The
leading steel engraving, "this'll it'is asleep,"
is a beautiful,pictnre, and will doubtless go
right to.'the hearts of the ladies, The Fah;
.ion Plate— a double one, as usual-is very
handsome indeed, admirably engraved ou
steel, and richly colored. Then there is a
colored design of a Work Table Companion,
a very useful lady, as she seems, in red and
yellow and blue; and numerous other engra-
vings of the Fashions, Work- Table Depart.
moot, &e. The Music of this number is a
piece entitled "I Stood Within our Cottage
Ball." The literary productions in this num
ber are most excellent.

Price $2.50; 2 copies $4 00; 9 copies
$16.00, 21 copies $35.00. Specimen num-
bers will be sent to those desirous of Making
up clubs for 15 ets. Wheeler. & Wilson's
celebrated Sewing .lfachi'ies• are furnished
as Premiums. Address Deacon &Peterson,
819 Walnut street Philadel 'hie.

Now is the time to send- on subscriptions
for 1S&

"COME AND SEE ME."—Never take
"come and see me," as a phrase, meant in
earnest, unless accompanied with a date.—
All invitations"without circumstances" is no
invitation -at A, Depend upon it, if any
gentleman or lady desires your cdmpany, he
or she will appoint a time for your visit.—
"Call on me when you can make it conve-
nient," drop in as you ate passing," "make
us a visit whenever you have an hour or
two to spare," are social indefinites by'which
men of the world understand that they are
not.expected to do the thing requested.—
When people wish to be cheaply polite,
there is nothing like this kind of vagueness.
It is never worth its face, or anything like
it. Yet it is a convenient medium of ex-
change for all that, and heavy debts ofgrat-
itude., that ought to be paid in better coin,
aro often paid with it. People that have
more polish than principle use it lavishly;
plain, blunt, honest men sparingly or not at
all. Whoever makes a friendly visit at a
fashionable house on the strength of amete
"come and see," will be likely enough to
find the family circle which he has dropped
into by request, as uncongenial as the arctic
!tone; and to leave it with a chill feeling a-
bout the heart that will prevent him from
venturing into the same high latitude there-
aftet. Jut when a whole sonled fellow,
whom •ou know to he your friend, grasps,
you vigorously by the hand and says, 'Tome
and dine With me to-day—dinner on the ta-
ble at 5 Yelock"—go if can, and you will
be all the better for it, both in mind' and
body: One•fikes to meet friends at the hos-
pitable board--One's own or theirs, it mat-
ters not which, but a nod in the sirect is all
sufficient from fashionable acquaintances. •

PARIVIERS—You are required to report
to the United Statesassessors all cattle; hogs,
calCes and sheep which you Slaughter for

Thetaxoneli head, of horned,cat.
tle as 40 cents,,on , each hog 10cents, on each
calf/5 coast dad on- each cheep 5 vetttim=.
Reports beLkittiti*ditrieg: the fit*, ten
dais'Cfeitelli I,PCrapnofailing ~to wake.
!Sam 01requiritil ( by4iwy,:subjei ti
sidratto afsevero = t

p141.":,04,t‘0'; No U. 7.1,

ONE OF THE RKSULP3.--The:-.abidi-
lion ofSlavety in Maryland, is hermit atten-L':
ded iv`ith 411 good'resnits the friends- of h.
mnncilititioit ekpected. TA 'etetitdY isfream '_of
emigrants froth our sister ,B4fitiartietilar,
.ly Pennsylv ania, is pouring .iii,l nt;bli...tier - Up*
that "free labor" has beeZfitieea,Sett,W: fact:.
1.11 every county of the State "Inte.4sitl'en of
laud have takettilace during the past 'two
months, and the, purchasers are men 'who in-
tend to.settln Water inidit; Oct iiih‘do iiot
purchase• for the sake -Of- speculation. The
•woru.ont and half tilled tracts of the large
elaireholderrin the hands oftarmewe .whotill
their gronnde by fr .labor—whck encourage 1
free schools, and all th accompanimente Of
free institutions—will so plane Maryland
in.the position among•the..Free States—t : .
she should have oceupiedlong ago: The fol-
lowing, from the' TAntou enion, published
in Carolina county, is an inditatiou.of the
revolution taking place: 4 0

Mr. James G. Redden has sold hits farm;
near town, containing near three hundred a-
cres, to, Mr. Jacob L Zook, of • Cumberland
county, Pennsylvania; for $9,000. It is a
healthy and desirable re,sidence.

. Mr. Redden has alio4did the "Mansion
Farm," formerly the residence of the late
Wm. Jones, near Andersontown, to Mr. J.
W. Kline, of, Cumberland county Pa:, but at
what price we have net learned.

Mr. Redden also sold his Burrsville farm,
near the Delaware line, to Mr. Tobias Miller,
of CV mberlandcounty, Pa., containing -one
hundred acres, for $3,500

We have always understood that the land
in Caroline is among the poorest fin the
Stater and believe that the prices above spe-
cified are remarkably good. • The •Union, in
commenting on the above- sales says:. "We
would advise all persons, whether . residents
here or elsewhere, who, wish to purchase
farms in this county, to do so speedily, be-
fore the price of lands go up, 'They are
cheap at present, but how long they will
remain so, now that Maryland is a Free
State, no one can tell." The Somerset .11er-
old, in an extract which we published yes-
terday, says that "more land is wanted;
Northerners continue to visit this county
(Somerset), looking for farms." Well may
the President say that "the genius of rebel-
lion will no more claim Maryland."

That day is gone forever.—Baltimore A-
merwan

Ca.-The advices from General Grant's ar-
mies before Richmond shoW that active op-
erations arein progress and stirring news may
be expected. The column under Gen. War-
ren, consisting of the Fifth Corps, a division
of the Second Corps, and two brigades of
cavalry, which started South on Wednesday
morning, are known to have crossed the Not-
toway river and advanced in the direction of
Stony Creek without opposition.

1-General Meade, at the special request
of Genera' Grant, has been made a Major
General in the regular army, his commission
to date from the eighteenth of August last.
He now ranks next to Gen. Sherman.

Several -marine disasters took place off the
coast during the heavy snow storm of Satur-
day. The saddest case was that of the schoo-
ner Lion. •She was wrecked about 5 o'clock

aturd-ay afte i.noon, on .k` a ant Beach. and
before assistance could be rendered went to
pieces, and all on board were lost.

A Mennonite Wedding took place at Lan-
caster, on Sunday last. To those of the au-
dience who were never present at a wedding'
of members of that denomination, the affair
was novel and interesting. The sermon was
appropriate to the occasion. The preacher
read from the 3d to the 10th verses of the
19th chapter of Matthew, and from the .22d
verse to the end of the sth chapter of Ephe-
sians, basing his remarks on these passages
of scripture. The whole discourse was de-
voted to the duties of the candidates for ma-
trimony to each Other, and their spiritual re-
lations to "Christ, the head of the Church."

At the conclusion ofthe regular exercises,
the marriage rite was performed in front of
the pulpit. The bridegroom was asked: wheth-
er he believed this sister of his faith was al-
lotted by Christ to be his wife, and, whether
he was tree from all other women persons.—
Affirmativeanswers being given,similar ques-
tions were put to the bride and answered.—
The usual questions were then put and an-
swered, when the twain were pronounced man
and wife. The manner of bringing about
marriage between the members ofthis denom-
ination differs from that of other Christian...
What is called "Alining" is done by their
preackers, the candidates for matrimonial
honoff:not being allowed to visit the object
of their affections. When a brother wishes
to take to himself one of the sistersas a wife,
the fact is communicated to the pieacher,
who makes known ,to the sister the •feelings
of this br43ther, and if no objections be made
on her part, the bansare published in church
and the wedding takes place io duo time.—
Tekpraph. .

A REMARKABLE VANUA' MEETING.—
On Thanksgiving day Mrs. ' Hannah Betts,
an, old lady of ninety two summers,kad the
pleasure of meeting at the table of her son,
Mr. Ira Betts, of the town of Van Baron,
'N. Y.. eighty seven of.her one, hundred and
sitty'descendants. The—family • consists of
seven sons and daughters, whose ages range
from seventy-three .to fifty-two .years—ag-
gregatinwwith the old lady's, seven • hun-
dred and two years: The living- husbands
and wives, eight in number, 'aggregate four
hundred and sixty-seven years making nirke-
teen:persofis of the4lyst, and second; goner-
•a6ous aggregate years-,--aversge 61i
years. • •, ,' l'••

establish*
in; Fie.O ofkildren,9l

ligatory Opon,ol parents of ,p4Pired.botFeen
the-dge.!4' ,1,6; Tc.kitipo -,,Cir j, plaX
atteildaliaitl.'o''oiil;,••-:- •

„ A. A •

• ' :

7SHEIMAN CLOSE TO SAVANNAH.
illsAitkitrLINE OF BATTLE4A'REBELVgitet ;RE oittp, CoNFRONTIN‘i.x.Hat

13.—The ,
received. froth. City '

'Paintby:'fitegiiipti ::::•-"";

'"The'•RiantiOnt)is l atch, of to,day.. says
Shtlinian-'Oar .-Savannah, protobablynot,
fLitilnileadiatant. He, has 'not yet eiaticiiy/
attack, ond .is.,„stin..,.494b0,01.0,01),m 1*
will do so or make for the cowl, sontheast
of•the eit3r .,--,

is very certain lie hits yet,opened
commtmicatioa -with the''cbast, though he
may do cio,trory -

ielegiaphiii despatch from b'e
low Charleston, states that Sherman was in
line of battle; wewill fiat 'a-Af-
fronted by,a tarot)" Confederate, force. A-
notherpaper states that there has heen no
-direst communication with- Savannahr-fo
several days, but we apprehend the wires
have been cut between that place and'ehales-
ton.

WASITIbOTON, Dee. 131-4he Richmond
Dispatch ofDeo: 12th contains the follow-
ing on Sherman's' movemennTri7rhist
news from Sherman is that on Saturday, De-
cember 10th. he was at Illoomingdale, on
the Central Georgia Railroad, .fifteen miles
west of Savannah."

The Arming, of the Slaves..
The message of the Governor of Virginia

recommends, it will be seen, the arming of
the slaves as suggested by Jeff. Davis:

"The only question is-has-the—time-arriv=
ed? Are We able, beyond a qUestion, to wage
successful war against a Power three times
our own in numbers, with all Europe from
which to recruit, andwho unhesitatingly put
arms in the hands of our own negroes for our

I destruction? I will not say that, under the
proiridenee of God, we may not be able to

I triumph; but I do say that we should not
from -any- mawkish- sensibility; refuse- any-

, means within our reach _which will ten o
enable us to work out our deliverance. wr
my part, standing before God and my coun-
try, I do ,not hesitate to say that Iwould arm
such portion of our able-bodied slave popula-
tion as may de necessary, and put them in the
field, so as to have them ready for the spring
campaign, even if it resulted is the freedom
of those thus organized Will I not employ
them to fight the negro force of that enemy
—aye, the Yankees themselves—who already
boast that they have two hundred thousand
of our slaves in arms against us? Can we
hesitate, can we doubt, when the question is
whether our enemy shall use our slaves a-
gainst us, or we use them against,him?• when
the question may be between liberty and in-
dependence ou the one hand or our subjuga-
tion and-utter-ruin-on- th-e-dtMirYknoiv it
is the opinion of some of the l:yhett mlitary
authorities that the time has come when we
should call our slaves to our assistance, and
I hold it to be clearly the duty of every cit-
izen, however much he may doubt the wis-
dom and necessity of the policy, .to co-oper-
ate in strengthening by every means our ar-
mies. I repeat, I know this policy is looked
to with anxiety by some of the ablest milita-
ry men of the age, who believe that it is of
the last importance that it should be adopt]
ed without delay. I therefore earnestly
recommend to the Legislature 'that they
should give this subject early consideration
and enact such measures as their wisdom
may approve.

On the morning of the 29th ult., between
1 and 2 o'clock the residence of Mr. John
Smith, about one mile from Clearspring Wash
iugton county, Md., was totally consumed by
fire. The origin of the fire was accidental.

S. Harding, who married, in Europe,
Belle Boyd, the rebel female spy, was cap-
tured recently at Alartinsbueg, Va., and sent

The Petroleum produced in Pennsylvania
was sold at the wells for $56,000,000 during
the last twelve months, and the iron and coal
of Pennsylvania only produced.ssl,ooo,ooo,

One of the Middletown, Conn., clergymen,
at a recent torchlight display, exhibited a
transparency over his door, with a quotation
from Genesis xxii: "The angel of the Lord
called unto Abraham out of the Heavens a
second time."

It is a fact worthy to be kept in remem
brance,, that in the peaceful abolition of ale
very at the North the lie: State to agree to
it was Neto Jersey. On this subject 'tis ev
ident she is moving, though at a snails pace.

Perry Vallandighem, a nephew of "the

Prison
has been sentenced to the State

Prison in lowa for voting illegally.

The great coffee speelula ~ at Rio Janei
aro failed some months aR, 'carrying with him
several speculators in ur cities. We should
be glad to hear tha - all such hadn't means
enough to buy a loaf of bread.

There. is said to be sugar enough stored
in the cities to supply the trade fur wore than
a year. May the sheriff sell out every moth
er's son of'em.

There is a man•named Peck in St. Louis,
who has two and a hall bushels ofchildren
—ten little Pecks.

A sheeto.grower in" Middlebury Vermont,
has refui,:.,' $20,000for his two bucks "Gold
Drop" and `Silver Mine.

UPDEGII.AFFS', Practical•Nniters; have re.
ceived an extensive assortment of SPRING ANI)
SUMMER rztock of Platerials, HATS, CAPS, dm.
Wholesale and Retire. •. -

Opposite the "Washington House,"
Ap 15, 1804.] ' • Hagerstown.

.•. . • r

nrCANEB, UMBRELLA:Oh-Ladies' i,un Go-
kenos, Racket Hooks Port- ,VlonSies, Gloves, Ste.,
&c., "(heaps.. than the cheapest;,' at

UPDEGRAFF' HAT FACTORY.
Opposite the Washington House, 'Hagerstown.
Ap. 15, 1864. .• .

WUPDEGRAFFS!, Practical Hat Makers,
have ready, the SPRINU'STYL ES fer, 1864. Those
who would SAVE MONEY should, buy at the
FOUNTAIN Hlc/A1); Where -HATS kind k...APS ,
are bold from fist hands at' !await rates,

eign•of the .4.11.ED HAT."
• • Opposite Washington Bowie, liegetvtown.
Ap. 15,4864. , , •

1114;:ilitIC13.
•Uii the 3a. inst.' 'itear -this place, ANN.A,

daughter ''Of 'lsabella
ag,ed awiitlia

''They die in; Jelius'Aintheie'breileth' '''"

` 4 Aioarvaieet their ilumbtre 'are! ' ' •
Fruit aafferiagandlsontifaift Mailed i
'J Aro Skop -err)! .er,u'er •

' • [FOR• 'TOW, BBC ORD.
TIIR BATTU OF FRANKLIN.

„.
-••-• •

.\ By :11\8. ; •;.); r”,

-"Porti6tlrl criial the label chiellirm, ' •
To Abe harksOhin's Waters— 'll

-Brightly glean younorthern laerels,
bt'listesol4sOnward; legions' fl 4 braW, -

Olio usiiifory or the, grave,
Like the whirlwind's Mildest fury,'; '

••••,-• Hurlingdamth stieng its path, -einnelhekiiiteiting" lines of traitor,
Yelling'curses full of :wrath; •• - -

But they. meta noble band,
"Pridanf•Preeddin'a holy land,

• 'Whti broke rotth in chorus, grand,
"God will save the nation."

Then the crash of strngling foemen,
Shook the hilii as c:cuds are AVEikIE---

When the Storm-king rides. the_teMite . •
Aly y t red_holta_othetiven I:

Louder still theehargesewella: • .
To and fro they rose and fell,, , •
Like the lava waves of hell ! . .

'Came the' booming thunder; ,
While in vain the surging billows,

Beat against those lines of steel, '
Which like lightning tonguesof vengenee,

Ilurl'd thou back to bleegli andred;
Then the starlit flagon high,. •
Flapp'd its folds against the sky,
And each,weary iensive eye,

Grew bright with wonder.

; But age in the bonles.of Treason.
- Dash'd against the stubborn foe,

Wild unearthly yells of slatighter
Told them of the coming blow;

Arm to arm, they would not quail,
Though dark storms of iron hail,
Mingled with ,thehdying wail,

Of that crimsoned field:
Fiereer_yet_the storm-ofbattle,

Bursts as fearful earthquakes roar,
Surging, seething, bleeding masses,

Writhe and welter in their gore;,
Driven 'as the flying cloud,
By the tempest fierce and loud—
Treason's barr'dand bloody shroud,

Gives Way,to Freedom's shield.

Scatterkl as the leaves of Autumn.
Flying horse and clashing steel, ,

Roar',l, thunder'd, in their clamor,
For the nation's woe or weal;

There the band ofFreedom bled,
Hallowed by the blood they shed,—
Weep ye living for the dead,

'Tis,a just libation;
They who stood as rock-ribb'd mountains,

Dashing back each mighty wave,
Madly surging in the vortex

Of a foul, dishonor' grave;
They shallerproie,
Sainted martyrs of the free—
Flaming stars of liberty;

TQ guide a happy nation.

IML11.3E1LEE.313'JOS
From the American of Tuesday last.

FLOUR.—Sales on Thange-embraced 500
bbls. good Western Extra at 811.50,100 bbls
choice Howard Street do. at $l2, and 100
bbls. Superfine do. at $11.25 • bbl. The
inquiry for all grades at the close was mod:
crate but prices ruled steady, viz : Howard
Street Super and Cut Extra 11.25; Shipping
Extra do. 11.50®11.75; Retailing Extra do.
11.75@12; Family do. 13.

GRAIN.—No white Wheat was received
at the Corn Exchange this morning, and sales
were confined to small lots of very fair Mary-
land at 280 cents. Of red the supply was
fair, some 6.000 bushels being receivel and
sold at 260®270 cents, as to quality. Corn
was scarce and ip very, moderate demand
Sales of new white to shippers at 165®166
cents. and to retailers at 168®170 cents.—
Hominy at 195 cents, and new yellow at 181-
(0182 cents. Oats were unchanged, sales
being made at 94®95 cents, weight. Rye
brought 180 cents, closing quiet.

SEEDS.—Clover $15®515.50, Timothy
$5.50(05.75.

Bank Election.
MEETING of the stockholders of the First

WA National-Bank-of-W-aynesbororwilt-he-held-al
the Banking house, on Tuesday the 10th day of
January next, for the election of nine directors to
serve for the ensuing year.

JOHN PHILIPS,Cash.
F7TK‘FwwyNs-arru7wmmg

IN consequence of bad health the subscriber of-
fers at private sale his Restaurant, situated on

Main street, Waynesboro'. The location isthe best
in the town S for business. The establishment has
an excellent custom, Everything in complete or-
der. E. W. WASHABA UGH.

Dec 16—tf •

VALUABLE
FARM,FOR SALE !

riIHE subscriber oilers at Private Sale the fol-
-1 lowing described Real Estate, late the property
of James Hill, dec'd, viz: A Tract of band, situ-
ate in Washington township, Franklin county, on
the road leading from Waynesboro' to Hughes'
Rolling Mill; about 4 miles from the former and 1
from the litter place, adjoining lands of Holkor
Hughes, Snovvberger's and others, and containing

131 ACRES
and 43 PERCHES neat. The imprevemente ere
a comfortable

DWELLING HOUSE,

good F.RA4113 BARN, and other buildings. with
running pumps of pure water at the house and in
the barn yard, end a stream of water running ilia
the farm. There as also on said tract a OUOD
WATER POWER and

SAW MILL,
which being situated as it is, near the mountain
and in the neighborhood of good timber, would be
a source of 'great profit to an enterprising man.

GEO. W. WALKER, Agent
for Sam'! Myers& P. J. Nill,Executore.

Dec 18—ts, •

if the above property is not sold u 21y be-
fore SATURDAY Inn 31sT D t L MDER,
1864. it will be offered at Publ • Sale on that day
at 1 o'clock, P. M.;in (rent of t owden's,Hotel, in
Waynesboro', and it not so a. %hen be offered
fur rent. %, G W. W.

PUBLIC SALE.•

THE subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on
SATURDAY the 31at'of IDecembel4 itixt, on

the preinises, the fallowing described Real• Estate;'
viz: A Lot of Ground situated near the German-
town School How, adjoining lands of Matthias
Nicholas, Peter Lout, and others, containing

MI
with a story and a half ,LOG, 110USE, Log Barn,
Hog Penostc., thereon. There is a good well of
Water near the house and a young Orchard of

choice fruit 'trees on the premises. 'Sale to Cern4.'
ninnce at'l o'clockjon said tlavt when the termswill
be made known by • • JACOB-LOHMAN:

.• Agent for Samuel
Dec 16 Jour, At:Sturm 4=4

~

SS.OO.IIIIEWARD s • ,

ArA4=3o h;R'S Shawl. was stolen from the
Ommbna of ,tho pibscribera, in 'Wegneabore,

on Wednesday evaninki the 16th instant. The o-
tiose reirard;-tvill be-paid-13i such intorrnation as
pill lead f to the detection, of the. thief and the co-
Certify totitio;elniwV •-..• • ;• . /:,,sev,t#l.4Torigit.42*()i4FEitsailtdr7R.••

I PENNSYLVANIA 'IMPERIAL OIL; CO:
oT,e. 189 Srkth

f -

'oockpErA4 $1,000,00k. mio siAits,e at Sa aka,.
itjesnikpi CiPitist $28(000.

1 .

Prisidekt, AANANIYEEt K. MlSOLtriiic:
2313ifoas.eircClure, J. d. Irombergin

Thomas A. Scott, Elisha
•• •

Petei B. SOW.
Sea'ry, Jameit M.&Nat .13BeftWirtptif..

PHIS hotnpany has 120'aczes• of landi
1 Allegheny river, immediatelyiemposktti Oil,4ity;

and adjoining Lay tonbe,aitliil,lo ode'. frent..W this
river, and 75 rode trout:ow Lay's Run. Hon C. P.
Romedell,editor: ofnthe Oilyt ity lfonitorand44gotie
for this assuree. the *CtimpaitY.that it ; Wilt sell
in lets .fekliR10.0:000, reeeTrilnk:thei.:eil right Which
•:

„ 000-additional:---immediate—revenue
pill be, derivedfor the; Company frinn:the jogai?"
these lots; and the Compan3 :.have two good en-
gines with complete flattires..to opeiate immediate-
ly for4 0i4 •:l'he territory in this immediatelocitlity
has never failed to Proiltice'prolitably;

Also, one' hundred acres, in fee simple; iitthe cel-
ebrated Cherry! litinliistrict, imuteiliately'adjoilting
Cherry Petroleum Company; whose stock is note
wortL over $3ll per share. ,The • C0mi.n.',11197have offers, which will be accepted, for ,1,00. 1141 wear
on leak, withouti'nY cost tothe corporation lindens-
half the proceeds to go to the CoMparf. need-.
tinand St. Nicholas Cm:pp:Miesare in:thisimmediate
locality, andtheir Stocli• ispowcommtiniing a largo
premium. In addition, the Company has .10,aerea,in fee ;simple, on Cherry Tree Run, which ctiltieisinto Oil creek, and is the 'best ,pniducitig:4Seetion:Ofthe Oil Territory; and 100 acres, in fee 1;1641i:4:on
Walnut Bend. five -miles above the mouth of Oil
Creek, and not over • two miles from the celebrated
Reed well, now "'inducing over 200 barrels.er day...

Alai', the lease of:iliieeover of land,, two on OIL
Creek; each prodncingever ten barrels 'per day, add.
one on Allegheny River; produoilig ten barteht per
day ofheavy oil; worth 'now $2l per barrel. This.
Company now receives three-fourths of. the proceed,
of the last named well, and one ball of, the other two«
Each of theseiracts_wildbe_developed_by_the-Cduipitp-
ny by sinking additienal wells. and :toe_ene,inee arid.
flitures are now on hand todo_it.

EF,-tiicers of this Coinpanyonean, to prosecute.
the development_of these loads most energetically-,
and they have entire confidence !that they willyiebt
very large dividends on the capital stock.

'Subscriptions must be made promptly', as nuiri-
than one-half of the stock is alreidy

Subscriptions will hereeeived by'
M'clure. & Stoner • , Airelellan* Kimmel,: •
J. McD. Sharpe Geo. R. Measersinitk
John Stewart, , • •
D. 0. Gehr, , and

AL Wm. G. Reed, Chembersbnig;;
Jos.Douglas, Waynesboro'; '
Peter D. Small and Wm. M afarahal, HagerstoWai
Dec 16-2w.

VALUABLE ri&ILDI

FOR SALE.
-o---

r HE subscriber offers at Private Salo his valus!.:
I be Farm, situatedon the road leading to Hope -

well Mills or Hughes' Rolling Mi11,12,1 miles, East of
the town of Waynesboro', containing about •

145 ACRES
of lirst-quality Limestone and a small portion Roli-
ingstone Land, along the Antietam Creek. lin a
good state of cultivation. The, improvementi are

A LARGE TWO.STORY

BRICK 110USIi
BRICK BARN AND LOG STABLE, with two
Wagon Sheds, Corn Crib and Threshing.Floor, all
under one roof; Stone Wash House and Smoke
House, Stone Blacksmith Shop, Frame Hog Pea.and Wood House, and all necessary cult buildings.
There is a well of excellent water at the tloor.- 4--'
'The Antietam runs through the farm to whicia•
stock have access from six fields. Theie is also a
GOOD ORCHARD of GraftedFruit,Buell as Alt.pies, Pears, Peaches, Cherries and 8 stocks of bear-
ing Grapes. The yard and orchard are enclosed, -

with palling fence. About 18 acres of the above
tract are well set with largo Timber mixed with.
large Pine and all kinds of Oak. It is one of the
most pleasant fixed homes in the county.
'lolf the above farm is not sold in the course of

four weeks it will then be for rent
J N BONEBBAKE._4 I Dec 16-4w. c sal [ui

1..)Y virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court for
Washington County sitting as a Court l.of E-

quity, the undersigned Trustees,. will sell at Pub-
lic Sale, in Leitessburg,

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 11165,.
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M , all
that Real Est to of which John C Tracy,. late of
Washington County, died seized and postas/sed,ly;
ing in said County, situate along the Hagerstowa-.,
and Leitersburg 'turnpike, aboutilve miles from the,
former and 2 miles ftotn the latter place, adjoining...
the lands of Henry Jacobs, Christian Sheppard itiza '
others, containing

25 ACRES
. „

OF LAND. The improvements are a goon Ons.
end-a-half-Story

MANE THIEBEIBM NM
with Bas-ment, nearly new. There is a good Cis- '
tern at the door, also a young ORCHARD on the •
premises. The land ,is a good quality ofLimestone,
The growing Crops arereserved. Possession given,
on the first day of April, 1565.

TERMS OF SILL.—One third of the purehairei
money to be paid on the day of sale or.on the rati-
'fication thereof, and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, with interest from the day of Salo,
the purchaser to give his Notes therefor with op%
proved security. And uplift the payment 'of the
whole purchase money, the Trustees are authorized.'
to execute a Deed for the property, discharged of
all claims. , • JLIIIIN.,STRITE;

Dee 1--ti
ABRM. STRITE,

• Trustees.
111011$E-ANDIOT

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber intending to remove to the West

offers at Piiante Sale hisproperty'siatated oboist
one mile Northwest of 'Waynesboro', on ' the road
leading to Quincy, .consisting of a 1 Acre lot of
ground with a

-
• TWO,STORY 'LOG' HOUtE"1 '

Weatherboarded. Frume Cooper/ Shop, .Summer
House, SMoke House, tiooti Frame Stable,Carriage,
Shed, Hog Pen, &c , thereon erected. There is al-
so a good Cistern at the door and a selection of the
choicest Fruit l'rees on the'premises.• ;Thereefing'
on the buildings are new., 'The 'whole lot ii etterde-n
ed with a good palling fame. :ForfUithei pudica..
larsapply to the subscriber. • ~,,Etilaitt GAPE., •

Dec. 8—tf.
Gr it' tho above property is not sold RAVI* on .

or before -Wtovisso.tY-rnsAvn' or Sastrair;- 1865,'
it will be offered at Public tale on that 'day -,at10,,
o'clock; A:M. • • -

••• f..••.:6•;!

Bounty Ta,x No ice.
alHE Bounty Tax Payers of Ariothittgton School. •

-rrLL District,ere hereby n9tified that:lthtt: Board. -

&haul Directors of said district have authorized Joit..
S. Stoner to receive' the- Bounty' Titzleviad.„ for` :

thayear.lB64. , wiltbe.preseot ist• the root*. co.
copied bylM..ht• Stotler t4rVoiTelail"*7trWrues-',
day ,and Wednesday* ricb.vvtielcdurittictkapret...,:
eat tuettihi, TB ortlerck'Diti &kid,

VI • ':71'tVg ,1,1 • kr, VllO. 3Ve rr 714,0.,
•


